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Why low impact development?

ACTION RESULT

Reduce sprawling development
• Open space protection and access
• Limit environmental impacts

Decrease impervious area
• Mitigate flooding
• Alleviate heat impacts

Infiltrate stormwater
• Improve water quality
• Recharge groundwater supply

Utilize green infrastructure
• Longer lasting, less costly maintenance
• Mitigate climate change
• Community co-benefits (aesthetics, health)

Rainfall utilized as a resource
• Reduced water costs
• Protect water supply



Communities often unintentionally 
discourage LID by…

• Requiring large lots, strict 
dimensional requirements

• Requiring wide, curbed roads
• Requiring non-native species
• Not prioritizing LID or 

preservation of natural features

Why bylaw review? You get what you zone for.



Give your community the LID tune-up with 
Mass Audubon’s Bylaw Review Tool



Bylaw review Analysis
Rules and Regulations Governing the Subdivision of Land

Town of Plympton

Adopted 1955; amended 2008



Goal 1: Protect natural resources and open 
space
• Better than most

• Only required to remove topsoil in built areas; reuse on site encouraged
• Could prohibit land disturbance outside of built areas; prohibit removal from site

• Requiring natural areas, large trees on plans and preference to maintain 
existing large trees is a good start
• Could require minimization of clearing/ grubbing/ grading

• Could require development avoid sensitive natural areas (unless no alternative)

• Prioritize areas to protect in OSRP – require development avoid those areas

• Reseeding and 2yr guarantee for plantings is good
• Could also require native, low maintenance plants



Goal 2: Promote efficient, compact 
development patterns and infill
• Average (in line with conventional practices)

• Add language to encourage common driveways

• No limits on impervious cover in subdivision developments

• Zoning:
• Strict minimum lot sizes and dimensions prevent flexibility in subdivision

• Retreat lots offer some flexibility – could allow more with shared driveways

• Could reduce max impervious cover allowed on lots



Goal 3: Smart designs that reduce overall 
imperviousness
• Better than most, particularly when it comes to stormwater management

• Could allow more flexibility in street layout / design, require to conform to 
natural features to minimize grading and land disturbance

• Adopt tier system for road widths

• Reduce sidewalk requirements

• Excellent job encouraging LID by requiring a waiver for traditional systems

• Recommend updating design standards:
• Provide preferred drainage systems with standards for water quality

• Clarify that sidewalks and roadways drain into LID systems

• Construction standards (appendix plates) – include clearer LID design examples



Goal 4: Adopt green infrastructure stormwater 
management provisions
• Better than most

• Runoff from rooftops/lots not addressed
• Could prohibit runoff  from lots discharging into roadways/municipal systems
• (Or into roadside swales – but ensure designed to handle)

• Streamlined siting of LID features
• Could also require LID drainage on/from lots
• Provide clearer design standards

• Allow permeable pavement options for driveways, sidewalks, low volume 
roads

• Should require O&M plans for all drainage systems

• Could require more stringent standards for erosion/sedimentation plans



Goal 5: Encourage efficient parking

• Parking not addressed in subdivision regulations

• Could allow / encourage shared parking areas/driveways

• Could require bioretention landscaped systems in parking lots



Additional Options and Resources
• OSD and Wastewater

• Transfer of Development Rights (TDR Bylaw)

• Stormwater Bylaw



• Flexible subdivision regulations

• Smaller lot sizes

• Land set aside for conservation 
• Land protection at no cost to town

• By-right is most effective

• Types of OSD:
• Open Residential Design (OSRD)

• Natural Resource Protection Zoning (NRPZ)

• Conservation Subdivision

Open Space Design



OSD and Wastewater
• MA Title V allows a 1ac site to accommodate both well & septic

• Shared systems can accommodate up to 10,000gpd (= 22 4-bedroom 
units or 30 3-bedroom unites
• 1 leaching field – eliminate need to find suitable spot on each site

• Nitrogen Loading Aggregation Plan – discharge into common open space
• Reduces minimum lot size for each unit, while still protecting open space

• Alternative treatment options (see Westport OSRD Guidebook and Smart 
Growth / Smart Energy Toolkit Wastewater Alternatives module)

• Shared wells – more complicated because 15+ connections requires DEP 
permit and water quality monitoring

• Examples: Portsmouth, RI; Harwich, Seekonk, MA



• Allows developer to transfer development rights from one property to 
another more suitable location

• Permanently protects open space

• Identify sending and receiving areas 
• Prioritize open space to protect for sending districts (OSRP, GI Network)

• Model bylaw in the State’s Smart Growth / Smart Energy Toolkit

Transfer of Development Rights (TDR) Bylaw



• Standalone stormwater bylaw not necessary

• Dighton stormwater bylaw:
• Stormwater Committee with representatives from each 

board/committee

• All subdivisions, solar developments, other developments 
>35,000 sq. ft. require a permit from the Stormwater 
Committee

• Regulations very general, don’t require LID

• Stormwater Utility or Enterprise Fund can help to 
fund enforcement & maintenance of 

Stormwater Bylaw



massaudubon.org/valueofnature

Additional resources

massaudubon.org/losingground

massaudubon.org/mappr

Mapping and Prioritizing 
Parcels for Resilience tool

https://www.massaudubon.org/our-conservation-work/advocacy/shaping-the-future-of-your-community/current-projects/the-value-of-nature
https://www.massaudubon.org/our-conservation-work/advocacy/shaping-the-future-of-your-community/current-projects/the-value-of-nature
https://www.massaudubon.org/our-conservation-work/advocacy/shaping-the-future-of-your-community/publications-community-resources/losing-ground
https://www.massaudubon.org/our-conservation-work/advocacy/shaping-the-future-of-your-community/publications-community-resources/losing-ground
https://www.massaudubon.org/our-conservation-work/advocacy/shaping-the-future-of-your-community/current-projects/mappr-project
https://www.massaudubon.org/our-conservation-work/advocacy/shaping-the-future-of-your-community/current-projects/mappr-project


Additional Resources

SNEPNetwork.org

greeninfrastructureri.org

Low Impact Development Toolkit
MAPC.org

mass.gov/topics/the-
smart-growth-smart-
energy-toolkit

apa-ma.org/resources/apa-ma-publications

https://snepnetwork.org/
http://greeninfrastructureri.org/
https://www.mapc.org/resource-library/low-impact-development-toolkit/
https://www.mass.gov/topics/the-smart-growth-smart-energy-toolkit
http://www.apa-ma.org/resources/apa-ma-publications/


Thank you!

Contact:
Danica Warns

Climate Resilience Coordinator
dwarns@massaudubon.org

More information:
massaudubon.org/bylawreview

mailto:dwarns@massaudubon.org
https://www.massaudubon.org/

